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Kimmi has something to tell Marik, but he's too busy trying to get popular and hanging out with Stacy.
Will she tell him, or will she leave him?
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1 - inViTAtioN

        Ever wanted to tell somebody something very important that would change you and
your lovers life, but you were afraid it might ruin it? Well, this might be on of those stories..

Silent Hills High School is where Kimmi Shironabi and Marik Kharizmo met when they were
juniors. From there on in, they were in love... Happy story right?

maybe..

It was October, It would be nearly a year that Kimmi and Marik started dating. This day, Kimmi
had great news that she wanted to share with him.

        "Hey Marik, you hear that Nine Inch Nails dude Trent? he shaved his head."
        "Yeah, I Know, now he looks like Henry Rollins."
        "Heh..."
Marik and Sonny were walking down the hall, when suddenly
        "Hey Marik.."   
        "S.. St... Stacy?"
Stacy Parker, Marik's old crush had stopped him...
        "Stacy? You never talk to me."
        "Yeah well, I'd thought I'd be nice and invite to a party after school today. You wanna go?"
        "ee-SURE!! Yeah! I'll be there!"
        "o-m-g, great! Meet me at the sign after school ends!:
        "OK!!"
        "See you there Marik!"
Stacy had blown a kiss at him and walked away.
        "FINALLY!! STACY TALKED TO ME!!"
        "Uhh.. dude? as much as that would make me happy for you, it would only work
if she said this last year. Right now... it's ki-"
        "Sorry Dude! I Gotta Go!"       
        "Yeah but what about-!"
But too late, before Sonny could get the next word out, Marik sped off to a class.
A couple hours later, it was lunch.
After having to avoid Alex Martini, an admirer, Kimmi had found Marik.  
        
        "Sweetie?"
        "Huh?"
        "How are you today? I didn't see you this morning."
        "Umm.. Yeah sorry.."
        "um... Marik I've got to tell you something..."
        "Not now Kimmi I gotta find somebody."
        "But Marik it's-"
        "I gotta go!"
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